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Removal. The Raftsman's Journal office
has been removed to the second story of Rob-in- s'

new building, on Market street, nearly op-

posite onr former location." july27

The Administrator of Geo. Smith, dec'd,
offers some valuable real estate for sale.

A camp-meetin- g is to be held near New
"Washington, commencing on the 20th day of
Acgust.

A. H. Feirce & Bro., near New Washington,
want a pair of good work cattle. See adver-

tisement.
We direct the attention of our New Wash-

ington subscribers to the advertisement of
I)r.A. M. Ilills, who will visit that place a-t-

the 9th of Augnst. Persons wishing to
procure artificial teeth, or have anything in
iris line attended to, should not fail to give
bim a call.

Accidext. On hist Wednesday, our ven-

erable and respected friend, Martin Nichols,
Sr., was engaged at making some liniment
that contained some very combustible ar-

ticles, which ignited as lie was lifting the pan
from the stove,and flashing up in a great blaze,
severely burned his lace and felt hand. One
of his knees was also blistered.

More Caxdidates. In addition to the can-

didates for nomination at the Democratic pri-

mary election, mentioned in our last, there
have since been announced, David Ross, of
Pike, for Treasurer, John P. Dale, of Pihe,
for Commissiouer, and Win. F. Johnston, of
Union, for the Assembly; and we understand
that W. Johnston Hemphill of Lawrence is out
for Register & Recorder, and "long Frank
Pierce' of Bradford, for Prothonotary.

Board-Kil- s Bcrxed. On last Saturday the
board kiln of Mr. Thomas Kirk, adjoining the
"village of Lnthersburg, took fire and burned
up about 8,000 f2t of material. The stuff was
worth at least $80.00 to $100,00, but the loss
is more seriously felt on account of the diff-

iculty in procuring well-season- material for
a new dwelling honse, which he was about

Mr. Kirk appears to be peculiarly
unfortunate this season, he having had his en-

tire grain crop frozen in the spring.

DisTitEssisa Occcrresce. On Friday the
15th inst., while two little girls, daughters of
Mr. Joseph White, of Lnthersburg, were "see-
sawing," one of them fell to the ground and
broke an arm below the elbow. Medical aid
was soon procured, and it was thought the arm
wa doing well, but mortification ensued, and
on Friday following just one week after she
fell the child was consigned to her last rest,
having died from the effects of the injury.
She was abont 8 years of age.

Fire. On Monday the I8th inst., about
noon, the citizens of Lnthersburg were start-

led by the cry ol and upon hastening
into the street saw a densu smoke gushing
forth from the tine new building of Mr. F. K.
Arnold, which is nearly finished, and it was
soon lound that the parlor was on Gre. By
the prompt and energetic efforts of the citi-

zens, the flames were subdued, but not before
they had completely charred the wood-wor- k

of the room, broken all the glass in the win-

dows and caused the plasteriug to fail from
the walls. A quantity of carpenter's tools
were also destroyed. Mr. Arnold's loss will
be considerable. If, unfortunately the bouse
had been burned, from its location and the
course of the wind, the greater part of the
village would have inevitably been burned to
the ground. It is not known how the fire
originated, unless the shavings in the room
were ignited bv a careless use of malches or a
cigar. Our informant says it seems to be
iuite fashionable for carpenters in Lutbers--

Lurg to have a pipe or cigar in their mouths
while working in shavings knee-dee- p, and the
only wonder is that within the last few years,
the houses were not all burned before they
were finished, from a reckless indulgence in
smoking.

As the following was accompanied by a gold
dollar, 'to pay the printing," we give it room,
although somewhat late in the season. We
take this opportunity, however, of requesting

Sour friends, when they have auything to com-

municate, to send it at as early a day as possi- -

h.i..
'Celeeratiox. The anniversary of our Na

tional birth-tl.tv- , was celebrated on tho 4th of
&Ju!y, by the Harmony, East Ridge, Mt. Joy
Ekind Burnside Sunday Schools, and a large

number of citizens, ine iiarmony scnooi as
sembled at 9 o'clock, formed into processsion
ind headed by the New Washington military
land, marched out to receive and welcome
their sister schools, which arrived from ditler- -

Jeiit directions, hach school bearing an A- -

fmencan flag and many beautiful banners,
made a most imposing appearance as they

V jfitchin was chosen President. Samuel Schring
v J and JamesGallaher, Esquircs,V ice Presidents,

aa n m. newiic, secretary, ine exercisesfere opened with prayer by Rev. D. Strayer,
who also made some appropriate remarks.

'The Declaration of Independence was read by
Mr. O. Smead, and Mr. J. A. Boicc and Mr.
J. M'Kee delivered orations, after which din-ti- er

was announced... The procession was
formed and marched to the table, where

a sumptuous feast was served three hundred
sitting at the first table. A second table was
also set, and 'et there were provisions left.
Closing addresses were delivered by Mesrs.
L. Boice and J. Boiee, after which the proces-
sion formed and marched to the chnrch, where
ihey were dismissed by the President. Thus
closed the day, as was foreseen an assemblage
of COO people without liquor would end, in
peace and harmony."

Blondin has left Niagara. Ilia last feat was
to run a wheel-barro- w across the river on the
ropehold his hat, and allow Bob Travers, the
yell known pistol shot, to put a bullet through
it and perform divert other "hantics." ,

A ''swell" in a drawing room wanting a ser-
vant, calhtd out, " Where is that blockhead of
fnine ?" A wit replied, "On your shoulders.'

CLIPPINGS AND SCRIBBLINGS.

Unpleasant the weather for a day or two.'
DSThe four leading artists of Italy arc said

to be fighting with Garibaldi. '

Kif""I'm off when you talk of working," as
the cork said to the ginger-po- p.

ri7"Died of convulsions a man in Illinois,
caused by the sting ol a honey bee.

KFMistaken "Morris," about the meeting
on Saturday being a nominating conveution.

DTake place early in August, the elec
tions in Tennessee, North Carolina, Kentucky
and lesas.

E?The citizens of Tennessee have subscrib
ed $300,000 towards the proposed new Unlver
sity of the South.

""Occurred twenty cases of sun-strok- e,

in Cincinnati on the 16th and 17th. Seven
cases proved fatal.

Callow is it provjed that Adam was ortho
(l ox in his 3entimcnt ? Because his belief was
undoubtedly Eve-angelic-

.

ELTGains credence the report that Queen
Victoria will visit Ireland this summer ; troops
having been ordered there for review.

KFAmong the Zouave officers killed at the
battle of Magenta, was one of the name of Mas- -
sena, a relative of the hero of Esslingen.

TP"Divided the city of New York, into 190
election districts ! It was divided into 175, but
are too large for the convenience ot voters.

C"F"Ferocity is sometimes assumed, as well
as gentleness. There are are as many sheep
in wolves' clothing, as there are wolves in
sheep's.

EP"A funny writer in the New York Express
calls the President "a corporation." lie is
certainly like a corporation in one respect
he's "got no soul."

The English papers report the sale of the
stud of the late Maiquis ot Waterford. The
total amount realized was about $65,000. One
racer brought $5,230. '

K"7Mayor Tieman of New York, has been
induced to offer a reward of $500 for tho re-co- ve

of the supposed murderers of Fanny
Dean Ilalsey, the actress.

C7"Eggs are selling in Minnesota at 5 cents
a dozen, and potatoes at forty cents a bushel.
But where is the money to come from to buy
'em ? That's the question.

rXPDuring a cricket match at Albany, N.
Y., on the 11th, one of the players threw a ball
to a great height and with such force that it
struck a swallow and killed it instantly.

CGT'Circnlated a carricaturc in Vienna,rep-resentin- g

the Austrian rank and file adcrned
with the heads of lions, their oflicers with
those of asses, and the generals with no heads
at all.

CC7No man can tell whether he is rich or
poor by turning to his ledger. It is tho heart
that makes a mm rich, lie is rich or poor ac-

cording to what he is, not according to what
he has. ,

DI7Mrs. Horace Fry of Philadelphia, lately
brought so prominently before the public by
her application for a divorce from her hus-
band, has gone to Europe in company with her
father, Mr. Grigg.

DA machine for tie manufacture of ice is
now in operation in London, which turns out
three tons of that commodity daily. The re-

frigeration is produced by the evaporation of
ether in a vacuum.

C"Thrce colored men who were on trial at
St. Louis, Missouri, on Monday for
murder and rape, were taken from the jail by
a mob ; one was burned at the stake, while the
other two were hung.

d"Cutc considering his age tho young
gent up in Woodward, who seeks to win the
admiration of certain school-marm- s by a free
exhibition of his last year's correspondence
with a young lady in Ohio.

7"They speak of a man in Maine who is
strong enough to lift a barrel of pork with his
teeth. That is not remarkable. We know a
man an old one too who has lifted Eeveral
barrels of pork with his teeth.

CF"A Philadelphia paper tells of a well
known broker, a lew months ago worth hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars, who by unlucky
speculations, now possesses nothing coavetible
save two shirts and a boot-jac-

K7"Rumored that the Pike's Peakers man-
aged to deceive Greeley in respect to the rich-
ness of some of the diggings he was examin-
ing, by slipping gold dust into their sluice
boxes and washing it out in his presence.

CTThe Philadelphia Jonrnal announces the
important fact, that Gen. Bowman of the Wash-iugto- n

Conshitution, has found a niare's nest.
The Journal, however, docs not condescend to
tell the public how many eggs the nest contains.

C7"IIorace Greeley, in a letter from Denver
City, says that ho was informed by a wagoner
on the Plains, that the tornadoes were occa-
sionally so severe that there had been "in-
stances of tires being blown of from wagon
wheels."

CA gentleman of Ncwburyport.Mass., has
something like 100 toads, which he keeps in
his garden to destroy insects. He has a house
built for them, keeping them as he would
chickens, and they arc so tame they will come
at his call.

ETho firemen of Miss., have
a remarkable way of serenading each other.
One of them got married a short time since,
and his companions honored the event by
"playing" into his bedchamber, and nearly
drowning him and his bride.

K7Bishnp Boon sailed from New York to
China, on Monday with fourteen Mis-
sionaries, sent out by tho Episcopal Church to
that Empire. A casual examination of the
condition of onr own country, would develop
the fact that we have work for all the mission-
aries the church can spare.

MARRIED:
On Sabbath evening July 19th, by Abraham

Snyder, Esq., Mr. John C. Ferguson of Lum-
ber City, to Miss Anna Price, of Pike tp.

On the 21st instant, by Rev. J. M. Galloway,
Mi. Wm. R. Dickinson, of Glen Hope, to Miss
Maggie A., daughter of Mr. James Irwin, of
Lawrence township.

DIED:
In Union township, on the 18th instant, af-

ter a lingering illness, Mr. Joux Long, aged
nearly 65 years.

On the 21st, of consumption, Miss Mary
Jane Lines, daughter of Jesse .Lines of Brady
township, aged about 15 years.

At his sons, in Ferguson township, Centre
county, after a short illness of dropsy, Mr.

Carter, formerly of this place, in the
82d year of his age.

A great religious revival is in progress in
Ireland, attended by extraordinary physical
manifestations. The revival is chiefly con-

fined to Belfast, where hundreds have been
convicted and converted. Prayer meetings
are held almost every evening, and are attend-

ed by immense crowds, many of whom are af-

fected with all the external symptoms which
accompanied the preaching of Wesley, As-bur- y,

Cartwright and others: There is an' ev-

ident outpouring of the Spirit' of God in an-

swer to believing, faithful prayer.

Clearfield Market Prices. .

CORRECTED ST niCHARD MOSSOP.
The following are the urices at which the ar

t icies named were selling yesterday
lour- - per bbl. $8.50 Hams, per lb. .13

Wheat, p. bush. 1.75 Shoulders, " .11
Rye, 1.25 Butter, " .14
Corn, 1.25 Dr. peaches, 44 .15
Buckwheat, ' .75 Dr. apples, kC .13
Potatoes, 1.00 Eggs, per dozen,
Hay, per ton. 00.00

MR. EDITOR : Sir I offer myself as a
for Commissioner, subject to the de

cision or tne nominating Convention of the Peo
ple s i'arty. lours, Andrew Pentz.

Luthersburg, Pa.. July 14th, 1859.

IFTS. SPLENDID GIFTS TO PUR
CHASERS OF BOOKS, AT TIIE ORIGINAL

AND THE ONLY GIFT BOOK ENTERPRIZE,
hstablished in 1834. Head Quarters for the

j United Starrs at the Publishing House, ofG.
5 it. trails, 4o utesttiHt Street, rhilailelphia. n
5j Pa.Catalog-ue- sent l'ree Since I Origina- -

ted the Gift Book Enterprise, I have repeat-- 3
edly called the attention of tho public to mv S
largo stock of liberal offers, to which they 5'

g have always warmly responded. I can now, 3
k- -i with more satisfaction than ever, call attention -- ,
s to my largely increased inducements to pur-i- r'

chasers. Being very heavily engaged in pub- - 25
,a nsning, A exenango my own publications tor

those of other houses, and am enabled to pro- - -
curo all my books at the original cost of ma--g

. king, and thus can and do supply the majori- -
ty of the other houses engaged in tho (lift 5?

g Book trade, with their r ooks cheaper than they 5
can procure them from other publishers. I can 'J2

c- - also, by my heavy purchase? of Watches and 5
Jewelry, for cash, furnish them with their S
Gifts, at lower rates than they can buy them

from the manufacturers. Having such an advan-
tage in buying,"I can insure my customers a great
deal better Gifts with their books than any other
house, and can give my agents a larger commis-
sion. A valuable Gitt will be delivered with each
Book at the time of sale. Gifts worth 85u0, at the
lowest wholesale prices, will bo impartially dis-
tributed with every SI. 000 worth of Books sold.

Send for a catalogue, which will be mailed free
to any address, containing, the most valuable col-
lection of Standard productions in Literature. Phi-
losophy. History. Geography, Travels, and the Sci-
ences, with all the favorite works of Fiction and
Romance, and every other department of Litera-
ture, classified as described below. Send for It. for
if yon don't wish to order books, you will obtain a
valuable book for reference as it contains nil the
desirable books in print. and willcost you nothing.

Particular attention is requested to the list of my
publications, which will be found in tho latter
part of my Classified Catalogue. It contains alarge
number of deservedly popular works, by various
authors; among which are all of T.S Arthur's best
works. well known as a moral .instructive and pleas-
ing author.also. interesting biographic3,travels,Jkc.

CLASSIFICATION OF BOOKS.
Agricultural This department embraces all

standard works upon general Agriculture Cotton
planting. Flowers, Gardening. Farm Implements,
Horses, Sheep. Cattle, Fowls, Bees, &c, tc.

Album Ladies', (a great variety.) Floral. Cap,
Quarto. Koyal cap. Demy Quarto. Autograph. Ac.

Annuals A large and elegant assortment.
liihlex A eplemlid assortmcntof pocket, pew and

Family Bibles, in every style, from SI to 5(1.

Prayer Books A complete assortment, in eve-
ry form and stylo and at all prices.

Hymn Boots A3 used by the different denom-
inations, (plain and fancy bindings.)

Biographical-Wor- ks of Irving, Headlej-,Wceni-

Sparks, Bancroft, and every other standard author.
Botanical By Comstock, Gray, Lincoln, Derby,

Wood. Ac, Ac.
Cookery Keceipt and Cook Book?, by ilrs. Hale,

Leslie, Widdifield, IcKcczie, Ac., Ac.
Crerman Standard German Literature.
Dictionaries Webster's English, French, Her-

man, Spanish, Latin, Greek, Italian, Ac.
Cyciupehi'is AH tne standard authors.
(reognriiieo-l-Jh- latest k most improved school

ar.d other Gcographics.Afaps.and Travelers guides.
Geology The works ot Hugh Miller, Harris

Hitchcock, Lyell, and many others.
Historical By Prescott. Irving, Bancroft, Rob-

ertson, Hume. Gibbons, Macauley, and other.
Humorous Embraces a world of Fun.
Juvenile Embracing every description of Il-

lustrated books for children.
Llw and Medi cine All the standard works of

these professions. .
JMrcltanieal and Scientific The most approved

works ou Mechanics, Architecture, and tho exact
Sciences.

Poftrif English and American. Octavo and
literary editions of tho standard Poets; pocket
and cabinet editions plain and illustrated, bound
in every style to suit the taste of nil.

Works of Fiction By Scott. Irving, Cooper,
Dickens, and all the approved Writers.

School anil Cla-t.tica- l. Travels and Adventures.
Game, s'ports and J'atti mes. lleJigions, liihlietil
and Theological . Aluxical and Glee Books. Odd
lrllotcsJt ip and l'Vee Masonry

Miscellaneous Our Miscellaneous Department
embraces everything not included in the above
classification.' of an interesting and instructive
character, that is in print.

The Gifts consist of Gold ane Silver Watches,
Gold chains, Ladies' Splendid Black and Plaid
Silk Dresses. Patterns, Pailor Timc-pioce- s. Silver-plate- d

ware, costly sets of Cameos. .Mosaic Flor-
entine, Coral. Garnet, Turquois, and Lava Jewel-
ry. Gold Lockets. Pencils and Pens, Ladies' Neck
and Chateline chains. !cnts' Bosom Studs and
Sleeve Buttons, Pocket knives, rort-monnaic- s, and
a Thousand Varieties of Gij'ts, of use and value.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
To Agents I can give more liberal inducements

than can be afforded by any other house. In addi-
tion to larger commissions, it is much easier to get
subscribers for my enterprise than any other.

The Peculiar advantages ore A larger stock,
and better Catalogue to select from. A better as-
sortment and Quality of Gifts More punctuality
and correctness in filling orders. By acting as

for me, Persons wishing a valuable Library
can procure it gratis. Thoso seeking an easy
method of earning a livehood can find it.

For full particulars, send for a catalogue.
My large capital, together with my long experi-

ence in the business, and consequent familiarity
with all its detaits, gives me an almost incalcula-
ble advantage over all other parties. All I ask is
a trial. Send me an order, and you will be convin-
ced that there is no exaggeration. T)o not forget
to send for a. catalogue. Persons visiting the city,
arc requested to call and examine for themselves.

G. G. EVANS, Head Quarter.
439 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Branch Store, 45 Cornhill, Boston, Mass.
SPECIAL NOTICE TO BOOK BUYERS

My uttcntion has been called to statements made
through the public journals, by a New York Gift
Sto. e, which are calculated to deceive ; who even
presume to advertiso themselves as the originators
of the Gift Book Enterprise, which was first suc-

cessfully established, and I may say honarably
conducted by myself. This concern, who are pro-
claiming themselves, "ThcOldestin the business,"
are indebted to me, not only for their first ideas of
conducting the business, but for stock to commence
with, and a place to commence in. Iheir state-
ment, that this is fifth year of their location
in New York," is also faise.

It has been thoucht, on account of the name
connected with this New York Gift Store, that it
was a branch of my Original Enterprise; but it is
not so, and I wish it distinctly understood, that I
am not in any way responsible for their deceptive
advertisements, nor for the manner in which New
York Gift concerns are conducted. And holding
the position I do, as the Originator of the Gift
Book Enterprise in the United tetatcs having es

tablished it and brought it to its present nigu po
sition, by constant labor, unwearied apPi..".y",
and large expenditure of money, I deem it my

to the public and myself to expose these pre-

tended ' originators," who are attempting to im-

pose would here publicly stateupon the people. I withoutthat these parties have been referring,
ami mostauthority of permission, to the largest

.widely known publishing nousj
States I am in brmed oy iaia urm, wu,u

Snfn can bo substantiated to the satisfaction of

a fresh loiTjust received and for
HERRINGthe barrel at."cheapest corner 'Cur- -

wensviHe. 'V juneZ-'- J J'.' r.uiv.u .

FOR SALE A Saw mill and about 125 acres
land for sale. Price, SI000. For descrip-

tion, Ac apply to L. J. CRANS,
June 8. 1851). Clearfield.

IIO WALTER ESTATE FOR SALE.S The; farm or real estate of John Showalter,
late of Decatur township, Clearfield county, de-

ceased, is now for sale on reasonable terms. Ap-
ply to the subscriber at his residence in said town-
ship. KUSSELL D. SHOWALTER.

Decatur township, Febrnary 16. 1859-C-

NOTICE. LettersADMINISTRATOR'S Estate of Thadeus
F. Ilex, late Of Knox township, Clearfield county,
Pa., deceased, haTing been granted to the under-
signed ; all. persons indebted to said estate are ed

to make immediate payment, and thoso
having claims will present them duly authentica-
ted for settlement. WM. W. CATHCABT,

June 15, 185'J-fit- p. Administrator.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby
purchasing or in any way meddling

with the following property in the possession of
Wm. U. Booze, of Union township, as the same be
longs to me and is left with him on loan only : I
cow and calf, 1 te stove, 1 cupboard, 1 clock,
2 bedsteads and bedding. 1400 shingles, 6 chairs,
1 wash kettle, 1 table, 1 grindstone, and a lot of
household furniture. J II. BAILEY.

Union tp., July 6. 1859-jull-3-

TXCELSIOR MARBLE YARD.
The undersigned hereby announ- -

that he is still engaged, at his old standout
in TYRONE CITY, in erecting MONUMl-JNT-

and BOX TOMBS. Also Head and Foot Stone--

of the latest and most approved styles, and on the
most reasonable terms. All orders promptly at
tended to. Address, ISAAC BERLIN,

Aug. 25. lS53.-dcc23-'5- 7. Tyrone City.

TVEW DRUG, STATIONERY, AND VA
11 RIET V STORE. The undersigned would
inform tha citizens of Clcarfiold and vicinity, that
ho hns opened a new Store, in the room formerly
occupied by Drs. Lorain & Hartswick. nearly op-
posite the jail, where ho intends keeping a full
assortment of Drugs, Stationary, Perfumery, Oils,
Paints, Tobaecc, Segars, and Fancy Goods of every
description, which he will sell very low for cash:
Call and try the new store of

April 20, lSii) GEO. W. RIIEEM.

AN KINO AND COLLECTION OFFICE
OP

LEONARD, FINNEY & CO.,
CLEARFIELD, CLEARFIELD COUNTY, PA.
Bills of Exchange. Notes and Drafts Discounted.

Deposits received. Collections made, and proceeds
promptly remitted. Exchange on tho Cities con-
stantly on hand. Office, on Market St., opposite
tho residenceof Jas.B. Graham, Esq. Aprl3.
james t. Leonard. : : : : : : : : : n. a. fixsbv.
WW. A. WALLACE. A. C. KISXKV.

31 A RULE WORKS !BELLEEONTE adopts this method of
the public and the patrons of tho late

firm of S.A.Gibson & Co., that he designs car-
rying on the MARBLE BUSINESS in Bellc-fout- e,

in all its various branches, and will hold
himself always in readiness to furnish those who
call upon him. with all kinds of Cemetery Work;
of the latest classical designs, and superior work-
manship, such as Monnnrrul. Box Tombs, Cra-
dle Tombs, Spires. OMisl. Grecian Tombs, Ta-
ble Tombs, lletul Stones, Carted. Sculptured or
Plain, as cheap, if not cheaper, than they can be
had at any other establishment in tho country.
Thankful for past favors, the undersigned solicits
an increase of patronage. WM. GAHAUAN.

Bellcfonto. Pa.. Maxell 23. 1359-t- f.

ABBEY & NEEF, No. 303 North 3d Street,
doors above Vine.) Philadelphia. THE

OLD HARDWARE STAND, (Established Twenty-Fou- r
Years Every description of Building, Me-

chanical, Farming and Household Hardware, ia
now in Store, and will be offered at the lowest mar-
ket prices to Cash and prompt Six months buy-
ers. Nails at Manufacturers prices for Cash. Or-
ders from new customers will receive strict and ac-
curate attention, and all goods sent from this house
will bo as represented. "u" Country merchants, on
their next visit to our city to make their Spring
purchases arc cordially invited to call and exam-
ine their Stock and Prices before Purchasing.

Philadelphia, Pa., March 9th, 1859-3-

GLORGE P. ABrEl'. JOHN A. JiFTF.

RUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES.F The undersigned, proprietors of the East Av
enue Nursery, Rochester, New York, beg leave to
announce to all who take an interest in the cul-
ture of Apple, Peach, Pear. Plum and other Fruit
Trees, Shrubbery. Plants, ire, that they are pre-
pared to furnish anything in their branch of bu-
siness, on as accommodating terms as they can bo
procured in tho country. The fact that a large
number of trees, delivered last spring to citizens
of Clearfield county residing in the vicinity of
Janesville, are all doing well, and that they have
been solicited to supply others with trees, induces
them to establish an agency in Clearfield borough,
under tho care of Mr. C- - Mwitt, who will be
pleased to receive orders. Among those whom
the undersigned supplied with trees, and to whom
reference can be had, are James A. Hcgarty, W.
A. Ncvling. Abraham Nevling, Wm. M. Smiley,
Abraham Bycrs, AsaBj-ers- , Henry Bycrs and oth-
ers. Trees contracted for now will" he delivered
the coming fall. W. M. IIOYT tr CO.

P. S. James A. Hcgarty is our agent at Janes-
ville, Clearfield county ; D.J.Denmark at o.

June 8. lS59-3m- .

FA RM ERS, READTIIIS ! "The Farmers
Paper" THE GENESEE FARMER A

Monthly Journal of Agriculture and Horticulture.
established in 1831. 1 Published for twenty-eigh- t

years in one ol tne finest wheat and fruit sections
of America, it has attained an unrivalled circula-
tion, and has able and experienced correspondents
i4?evcry State in the I nion and in the British
Provinces Each volume contains Three Hundred
and Fisrhty-fou- r Page, and is profusely illustra-
ted with expensive wood cuts. It Is sent to any
address for IT FT Y CEN IS A YEAR !

In order to introduce the Farmer into districts
where it has few readers, wo will take subscrip-
tions to the coming half volume (July to Decem-
ber inclusive) at the following rates: Single sub-
scribers. 25 cents; five copies for SI, and a copy
of our beautiful 25-ce- book tho Rural Annual
and Horticultural lirectory, prepaid by mail, to
the person getting up the ciub; sixteen "copies for
S3, and a Rural Annual and an extra copy of the
Farmer for a year, or two for the half volume, to
the person getting up the club.

We also make a liberal offer of cash premiums
as a still groater inducement to form clubs. Full
particulars will be found in tho paper and every
one interested in tho cultivation of tho soil is in-
vited to send for a copy, and, if pleased with the
paper, to act as agent. Specimen copies sent freeto all applicants. Address

JOSEPH HARRIS,
Publisher and Proprietor,

niaylS Rochester. IV. Y.

PJEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
AJL liiJS CiUSAF CASH STORE,

Market St., Clearfield, Having received a large
and well selected assortment of Domestic, Staple
and Fancy Dry Goods, of almost every description,
the public in general are invited to eive me a call.
Among the Fancy goods may bo found, such as

DUCALS, PERSIAN CLOTH, BALZARINE.
DEEEIGE, TANFER LUSTRE, BRILLIANTS,

CUALLIES, SATIN JEAN, GINGHAMS,
BAREGE, LAWNS, PRINTS, DELAINES,

and a variety of other articles ot Dress Goods.
Also, an extensive selection of the latest and neat-
est styles, and best quality, of plain and fancy

CASSIMERES, CLOTnS, SATTINETS,
SATIN VES1ING, TWEEDS, VELVETS, AC.

His stock also embraces an extensive assortment ofgroceries, maraware, Qucensware, Drugs andMedicines; Oils, Paints and Glass ; Boots andShoes ; Hats and Caps ; Bonnets ; Ready
Made Clothing; Stationary ; Confeetion-rv- :Carpets; Tobacco An .t j,

Together with a great variety of Notion's, and other uoces-ur- y articles, l'ersons in want of any-thing in the above line, arc requested to examine
tho stock of the subscriber before making their
purchases, as they may be enabled to buy to bet-
ter advantage at the cash store," than at
any other place in the county. Produce of every
description taken in exchange tor goods.

April 27, 1S5?. WM. F. IRWIN.

-- rr.

TrEV GOODS VERY CHEAP, just re-1- 1

eeived and for sale low at the --cheapest cor-

ner," Curwensville, by JOHN PATTON.
r

iJ cmy. ;

'A11 C v--f is V- -

10.00 PAYS FOR. A FULL COURSE in
Ilia iron t ttv I OllPPfl tho hrirMt in nit PTtpn- -

ff- - o -

patronized and best Commercialsively organized. . . - ., rr ... 1
School in mo tnueu cuaics.

337 Students attending daily, March, 1859.
Usual time to complcto a full course, frou 6 to 10
weeks. Every student, upon graduating, is guar-
anteed to bo competent to manage the .Books of
any Business, and qualified to earn a salary of
Irom ?500 to 51,000.

Students enter at any time No Vacation Re-
view at pleasure.

51 Premiums for best Penmanship awarded in
1358 riPMinistcr's Sons received at half price.

F'or Circular and Specimeus of Writing, inclose
two letter stamps, and address

F. W. JENKINS.
April 6.1S59. (scptUSS) rittbnrgh.Pa.

STONEWARE MANUFACTORYNEW IN CLEARFIELD, PA.
The undersigned takes this method of inform-

ing the public that he has commenced the manu-
facture of Stone-War- e in the Borough of Clear-
field, and thst hi i3 how prcpafed to supply all
who lnay want them with Milk and Cream Crocks,
Jug3. Jars, Ac., at lower prices, than they can be
bought elsewhere, lie solicit a share of .patron-
age. FREDERICK LEITZINGER.

Clearfield, Pn.. Mey 25, IS59-ly- .

TTOTICE. At a meeting cf the Directors of
1 the New Washington and Glen Hope Plank
Road and Turnpike Company, held at Newburg on
May 2d. 1859, an assessment of twelve dollars and
fifty cents on each share was laid, to pay for work
completed on said road. The stockholders of said
road will therefore take notice, that the above

is required to be paid) on each share, on or
before the First day of August next, or they will
be dealt with according to law. Bv order of Board,
June29.VJ. JOSE I'll M'MURRAY, Treas.

AND CONFECTIONARY.GROCERY GRAFF informs his old friends
and the public generally that he has
his Confectionary and Grocery at his old stand in
the Borough of Curwensvillc, where ho will be
prepared to supply all with Saga. Coffee, Tea,
Molttssrs. B.icon, Ale, Beer, lemonade, Candies,
Fruits, Cakes, Src, ice. He respectfully solicits a
share of patronage. Mayll.lS59.

N. B. He is also prepared to accominrdate tho
public with all sorts of cooper Work, and will re-
pair barrels, tubs. Ac , on short notice. S. t.

OR SALE OR RENT A VALUABLE
TAVERN STAND AND FARM of 85 acre

of Land, 65 of which are cleared and under culti-
vation, situate on Clearfield deck, on the maiu
road leading from Clearfield town to Clearfield
Bridge, in Clearfield county, Pa., and three miles
from tho former plaee. The house is large, new,
well calculated for a Tavern, and will command
nearly all the custoin of the watermen during the
freshets, which usually last from four to six weeks.
There arc also a good Barn. Wood Shed, Wash and
Bake House, and various other building.--t necessa-
ry for convenience and comfort. The terms of sale
will be made easy say four annual payments.
For further information inquire of L. J. Crans,
Esq., Dr. A. T. Schryver, James H. Lariwer, Esq.,
Clearfield, or L. W. Weld, Glen Hope, Clearfield
county, Pa. Possession can be given so that tho
buyer or rcntor can have the benefit of the spring
business, which alone will amount to nore than
double the rent A, T. SCHRYVER.

Clearfield, Pa., January 5, lS59-tf- .

JOSHUA S. JOHNSON, CABINET MAKER,
fitted up a shop a few doors east of

the Jew Store," on Market street, desires to
inform tho community at large, that he keeps on
hand a variety of CAB IXFT WORK, at his
shop, and that he nianufacturcs to order, (of su-
perior finih.) evc:y description of Household and
Kitchen furniture, among which are Centre, and
Dining Tables; Mahogony and Common Bureaus;
Common and Fancy Bedsteads. Stands. S.ifes, Cup-
boards. Sofas. Lounges. Ac, which he is determin-
ed to dispose of at as cheap rates, for cash, as they
can be purchased at any other establishment of
the sort In the county. Persons wishing to buy
furniture arc invited to come to his shop and ex-
amine his articles, and judge for themseives of its
quality and finish, before purchasing elsewhere,
as he feels confident that he can suit tiiem in price
and quality. Country produce will be taken in
payment for furniture. November 10, 1S53.

N- - B. He is also prepared to make COFFINS to
order on the shortest notice, and attend funcral3
with a hearse, when called upon. J. S. J.

ON II1S OWN HOOK! JOHN GUELICII,
CABINET MAKER. The subscriber wishes

to inform his old friends and customers, that be
i3 now carrying on the Cabinet Making business,
on ''his own hook," at his old shop on Market
Street, r early opposite the Jew Stoic," where
he keeps on hand, and is prepared to manufacture
to order, every description of Cabinet-War-e, that
may bo wanted in this section of country ; con-
sisting of Sofas, Lounges, Mahogony and Common
Bureaus, Writing and Wash Stands; Centre, Din-
ing and Breakfast Tables: Mahogany and Com-
mon Bedsteads; Sewing Stands, Ac. Ac. He will
also repair furniture and chairs, in good style,
cheap for cash. House Painting done ooshort no-
tice, and easy terms. Now is tho time to buy at
reasonable prices, as I intend to sell every thing
in my line of business at tho cheapest cash rates.
Walk in and examine the articles on hand, and
judge tor yourselves, of the quality and finish.

Country produce received in payment.
April 13. 1359 JOHN GUELICH.
N. B Coffins made to order on short roticc, and

funerals attended with a neat hearse, and appro-
priate accompanyments. when desired. J. G.

.4 NSONVILLE IN TIIE RING ! NEWJ FALL AN D WINTER GOODS ! II. SWAN
announces to the citizens of Ansonviils and the
surrounding country, that he has just returned
from the East and is now opening at Irs store an
extensive stock of choice and serviceable Fall and
Winter Goods, consisting of a general assortment of
DRY GOODS, (1ROCERIES. HARDWARE,
QUEENSWARE, HATS A CAPS, EOOTSiSiioKs!
and a great variety of useful fancy gools, among
which maybe found the latest styles of Ladies'
DRESS GO0D5. SHAWLS, 1; () y T E T S,
RIBUONS, LACES, FLOWERS, Ac, Ac!

The undersigned would direct particular atten-
tion to his extensive selection of Parlor and Coal
Stoves, Cook Stoves and fixtures, Stove pipe, Ac.
ALSO, a large quantity of Salt. Persons desirous
of purchasing any of the articles in my line of
business, are invited to call and examine my stock
before buying elsewhere, as I feel persuaded thatI can supply them on as reasonable terir.s for cash
as any other store in the county. Lumber of cvs
ery description, and approved country produce
taken in exchange for good3. H." SWAN.

Ansonville, November 10, 1S53.

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC DISPATCH
DUNDALK. IRELAND

As this eccms to be a fast age in moro than oneinstance, and as we arc in the midst of bogus Dem-
ocratic Conventions and the excitement caused by
the Sickle's trial at Washington, it is not surpris-
ing that the folks of Clearfield would get some-
what excited to keep up with the times; and asthe subscriber likes to keep tp to the fashions inmore respects than one, he would announce to thepeople of town and country that he has constant-ly on hand a lartrn nsmrtmnnt s;ki,
of every description. French and country Calf,

.tp anu oiogy juoots; Ladies7 Morocco Z.ace Hoots,
dressed and undressed, with or without French
heels: also, nn v
calf Lace Boots ; Gents French calf and cloth Gai-
ters, on hand or made to order; walking Shoes of
every .description from the Sickles' Lacer to the
coarsest brogan ; also, findings on .hand; all the
above will be disposed of at extremely low prices
for Cash or Hides. Custom work made to order
on short notice; and as the times are mendin" I
will pay particular attention to mending Boots,
Shoes and Gaiters. Iam always to be found atthe Short Shoe Shop on Second street, nearly op-posite Keed t Weaver's stnrn Pl. .- - - bnu niiusee snoriy. FRANK SHORT.

Clearfield. May 4lh, 1859

"1EDAR AND WILLOW WARE, rrr.-ivi- " otTv,- -J ' cheap cash stor."' and for a!c by ' !

Apr 27, l.m - WM. r, IRWIN, ,

riinE FARM in Jordan township occupied by
JL John Kilion, being 50 acres. 35 of whkh ar

cleared and nndergood fence, aud baTrna ahousa
and barn thereon erected, for sale. Apply to

June 15. 1333. L. J. CRANS. Clearfield.

AND HAHl DRESS LR.ThBARBER takes this method to announco
to the citizens.)f Clearfield and the surrounding
country, that he has opened a J3.irber Shop, on
Market street, in Shaw's new row.Where he isjprc-pare- d

to accommodate all who may gi9 hi ji a
call, and hopes to receive a liberal patronage. --

Oct. 6, 1S5S. JEREMIAH NORIHS.- -

SIIER COCHRAN'S ESTATE. Notica
is hereby given that Letters of Administra-

tion have been granted to the undersigned on tho
Estate of Asher Cochran, late of Penn ttrwnsbip,
Cleai field county, deceased,. All persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate are reqaested
to make immediate payment, and thoso having;
claims against the same are directed to hand their
claims, dnlv oathenticatcd. to the Undersigned,
without delay, at Carwensvill. Clearfield Co.. 1 a.

jun2i

A PPLI CATION FOR BANK! CHARTER.
jSm. Notiee i? hereby given thitan application
will be made by the undersigned to the next Le-

gislature for tho passage of an Act incorporat ng
a Bank to beeallcd the ' CLEARFIELD COUNTY
BANK," to be located in the Borough, of Clear-
field, Pa., with a capital of Ono Hundred Thou-
sand Dollars, with the privilege of increi sing it
to Two Hundred Thousand Dollars. .

J. F. Weaver, Thos. J. McCullough. Isaae John-
son, C D. Watson. D. F. Etzweilor. James Alexan-
der." Joft.Boyuttn, M. A. Frank'. Richard Mossop,
A. K. Wright, W. F. Irwin; S. B. Ron.

June 29, 1S51. '

LOOK HERE, OENTLEHEN ! WAGON
AHEAD :!!'. The subscriber thankful

for past favors, takes this method cf informing
his old customers and the public In general, that
ho has removed his shop from the FouhcTry to tho
shop formerly occupied by George W. Orr.. on Sc-on- d

street, Clearfield. Pa., where ho will continue
to manufacture Wagons of every description, to
order, of good material and iu a workmanlike
manner. Also, Wheelbarrows, Harrows, Grain
cradles, Ac. made on short notice, in superior
style, and of the best stock. Repairing of every
kind done with dispatch, and on reasonable terms.

June2J, 1S59. WILLIAM R. BROWN.

TVEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS. The nn- -
1 detsigncd, having become sole owner of tho
store of Eliza Irvin & Sons, in Curwensvillc, Pa.,
would respectfully inform the public and the old
customers of the establishment, that he baa-- jiwt
received frem the East, a larzo and extensive as-
sortment of SPRING A SUMMER GOODS, whwh
he will dispose of at the lowest prices.

Ho desires to call particular attention to tho
great variety of LADIES' DRESS GOODS, which
have been selected with an express vieir'to'meet
the wants of the community, lie has also Cloths
and Cassimeres of the latest styles, and"" largo
stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing. Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes. Ladies' Bonnets of the latest,
fashion ; Mackerel and Herring ; Sugar, Tea and
Molasses; Hardware, Qucensware, Ac. Ac, all of
which he will sell at prices to suit the times'.

Lumber and country produce of all kindi, ta-
ken in exchange for tioods.

He invites purchasers to give him a call hefuro
supplying themselves elsewhere.

JOHN IRVIN.
Curwensvillc. Pa., May IS. 1859.

SCROFULA, OR KING'S EVIL, i a
a taint, orcorruption of tho

blood, by which this fluid becomes vitiated, weak,
and poor. Being in the circulation, it pervades
the whole body, and may burst out in disease ou
any part of it. No organ is free from its attacks,
nor is there one which it may not destroj-- . Thu
scrofulous taint is variously caused by mercurial
disease, low living, or disordered or unhealthy
fool, impure air, filth and filthy habits, the depres-
sing vices, and, above all. by the venereal infec-
tion. Whatever be its origin, it is hereditary in tho
constitution, descending from parents "to children
unto the third and fourth generation;"' indeed i:
seems to bo the rod of Him who says. "I wiil visit
tho iniquities of the fathers upon thoir children."

It effects commence by deposition from the blood
of corrupt and ulcerous mattcr,whioh, in the lung?,
liver, and internal organs, is termed tubercles; in
the glands, swellings; and on the .surface, erup-
tions or sores. This foul corruption, which gen-
ders in tho blood, depresses the energies of life, so '

that scrofulous constitutions not only suffer fro?
scrofulous complaints, but they have far less power
to withstand the attacks of other diseases; conse-
quently, vast numbers perish by disorders which,
although not scrofulous in their nature, are still
rendered fatal by this taint in the system. - Most
of the consumption which deccuiinates the human
family has its origin directly in this scrofulous con-
tamination, and many destructive diseases of tht
liver, kidneys, brain, and indeed, of all the organs,
arise from or are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous ; their
persons are invaded by this lurkingcontamlnation,
and their health is undermined by it. To cleansn
it from the system we must renovate the bloo I bv
an alterative medicine.and invigorate it by hea'th V
food and exercise. Such a meaicinc we supply i'u

Ayefs Compound Fxtrart of Sarsapartlla,
the most effectual remedy which tho medical skill
of ir (iiues can devise for this every where pre-
vailing and fatal inala-lr- . It is combined from thj
most active remedials that have been discovered
for the expurgation of this foul disorder from tho
blood, and the rescue of the system from its des-
tructive consequences. Hence it should be employ-
ed for the cure of not only scrofula, but also thosa
other affections which arise from it, such as Erup-
tive and Skin Diseases, St. Anthony's Fire. Rose,
or Erysipelas, Pimples, Pustules, Blotches, Blalns
and Boi'.s, Tumors, Tetter and Salt Rheum, Sald
Head, Ringworm, Rheumatism, Syphilitic and
Mercurial Diseases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia. Debilitv,
and, indeed, all Complaints arising from Vitiate!
or Impure Blood. The popular belief in impuri-
ty of the blood"1- is founded in truth, for scrofula is
adegeneration of the blood. Thcpractieal purpose
and virtue of the Sarsaparilla is to purify and re-
generate this vital fluid, without which sound
health is impossible in contaminated constitutions.

AVER'S CATHARTIC PILLS, for all the purpo-
ses of a famil y ph y sic, are so composed that dis-
ease within the range of their action can rarely
withstand or evade them. Their penetrating pro-
perties search, and cleanse, and invigorate cverv
portion of the human crjranistn. corrcetin-j- r its dis
eased action, and restoring its healthy vitalities.
As a consequence of these properties, the inalidwho is bowed down with pain ar physical debil-
ity is astonished to find his health or energy re-
stored by a remedyat onco so simple and inviting

Not only do they euro the evcry-da- y ctinplainwof every body, but also many formidable and dan-
gerous; diseases. The agent below named is pleas-
ed to furnish gratis my American Almanac con-
taining certificates of their cures and directions
for their use in the following complaints: Cos-Uveue-

Heartburn, Ileaachei arising f, out dis-
ordered Stonuwh, Naunea; Indigestion, Pain in.
and Morbid Inaction, of the Bouvl, Flatulency.
Loss of Appetite, Jaumlice. and oikr kindred
complaints, arising from a low state of the body
or obstruction of its functions.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL, for the rapid
cure of Coughs, Colds, Iufirenit, Hoarstiiess.
Croup. Bronchitit. Incipient Consumption. a ulforthe relief of Consumptive Patients in advanced
stages of the disease. So wide Is the field of i's
usefulness and so numerous are the cases of iUcures, that almost every section of country abounds
in persons publicly known, wh6 have been restor-
ed from alarming and even desperato diseases ofthe lungs by its use. . When once tried, its superi-
ority over every othcr.uiedicine of its kit d is to.,
apparent to escape observation, and wheie its vir-
tues are known, the public no longer hesitate whatantidotes to employ for the distressing and danger-
ous aOoctionsof tbepulmonary organs that are in-
cident to our climate. While many inferior rm-die- s

thrust upon the community hme failed andbeen discarded, this has gained friends' by evervtrial, conferred - benefits oa tho nfliud they eaii
never forget, and produced cures too irumerousand too remarkable ever to be forgotteu.

fPrcd by nr.J.C.AyerirCe .Lowell. Mass.
All our Remedies are for sale by C D. Watson

and M. A. Frank, Clearfield ; E. F. Brenner, Mor-nsda- le

: C. It. Foster, Philipsburg ; John Bing.
Lnionville: Wm. Irvin, Curwensville ; Samuel
Arnold, Lnthersburg ; and by nil Druggists, thro'out the country. July ft. ls5'J-Dec2- I $58-- 1 r .

CBLOCKS AND LOOlTlNG r.LAKsT? whinJ kinds, jurt received acd bv ;

April 27, 15S. - M M. 1 IFvWIX.


